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BEFORE !HE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF. lBES!AT.E OF CALIFORNIA 

ERLE L. RAn'V"'..LLE, 'dba 
y..oRTTJARY SPECIAL SERV1.C:h:, 

Complainant, 

vs. 

JAMES' 0.' 'MURPB.Y . dba' , 
MORTUAR.Y· ·':RANSPOR.'L;''XION 
& SERVICES, .' 

Case No... 8638 
(Filed Ma.y .. 24~ 1967), 

Defendant. 
) 
) 

---------------) 
ErleL. Rainville, in propria persona. 
David Dooley, for defendant .. 

·0 P INION -'- ----.-

." 

By his com?laint filed May 24, 1967,' Erle L~Ra.inville, 

doing business 'as Mort~ry:Speeia1 Service, alleged that 'J'av..cs, 0 .. 

Murphy, doing business as MortuarY Transportation ,&Serviee ." ''t<las 

. operating beyond the scope 0:E' his permitted' authority.'· On June 7 , 
.,' . 

1967, defendant, Murphy filed a m.otion to' dismiss ,the complaint for 

failure.to state a. cause ofaet:lon. . ... 
, A public,hearing w~s, held.be;ore.Exsminer Daly, on 

September. 11, 1967, at SanF~~ci~'co'8.nd the matter was submitted. . , 

The recorditld1cate;s',tba~complainant1s authorized to . ., 
transport human rema.ins:, caskets,'~asket boxes, fl.owers' and clothing 

as a highway common carrier . betwee~' e.ll points within' the state" 
.... 

, . . 

Defendant Murphy is presently authorized to transport"h~n remains, 

caskets, c.a.sketboxes, flowers 'and clothing,. as a ; radial highway 

common ·carrier between all points within tb.~ state. At. the' time the 
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complaint was filed, however, defendant' s radial permit wa.s limited 

to all points within .a ra.dius of 150 miles of San Jose. 

Attached t~ the complaineis a folder, ~bich purpo:ts to 
I, , , Ii 

be an advertisemeneby which defendant Murphy offered service to 

"/myPlace--Any Time .. " Complainant alleges ,tMt ,this constituted a!l 

implied offer 'of service to points beyond the scope of the'lSO-mile 

rest:~ic:tion:then,imposedupondefendant's permit and also constituted 

an i:mplied of£~rto provide service between f:r.xed' points.' C«nplainat:.t 

also alleges that defendant was quoting ancLprovic1ing ra.tes in 

violation of Sections Nos. 3663 and 3667 of 'the Public, Utilities 

Code in,' that said ra~es were not in the "unit, of measure";aspro"lided 

by MinimtJm'Rate Ta.:riff,No. 2. 

Defenda.nt"s motion to disIIdss is predicated tlpOn' the ' 

, folloWing grounds: 

1., The ~omplaint fails to allege when or whe~e 

defendant MUrphy conducted a higbway common'carrier service. 
, , 

2. The complaint fails to' allege when or where· defendan"t 
, , 

Murphy,'engaged1n 'transportation beyond 'the, scope ,of 'his 

permitted author'ity.· 

3. The complaint fails" to' specify the provisions of 

the Commission '$ ~nimUtll. Rate~ Tariff No." 2 ,; which complainant 

alleges,have'been violated. " 

"' , 

4. The. eomp.laint ,fails to .a.lleg~ what "unit of measure" 

is provided· £orunder the Commission t S Minimum Rate Tariff 

'No.2'. 

During the 'course, of hearing complainant admitted that 

he had no affirmatiyeevidence to present: in support of any specific 

violations, but' testified: that he was' of the opiniontbat the 
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Commission's s.taff, after the filing, of the complaint, wc;,;·:~d have 
44~ ./ 

conducted an independent investigation of defendant t S operations and 

introduce the resultstbereof at the hearing.. The record is, there

fore, ".-11tOO\1t any evidence in support of the' alleg~tiOns ,set . forth 

in the complaint. 

The motion to dismiss will be granted. . -

. 
IT IS ORDERED that the complaint in Case No. 8638 is hereby 

dismissed. 

The effective d3te of this order shall be twenty dt.tys after, 
,I,. 

."1' ., 

-" 

day of __ ...:.O.;.;.,r,;,.;.i..;.,;rI,.8 .... j:''''_-___ , 1967 .. 

" -': 
: ,. , ',, 
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